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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF'TRUSTEES
Held Septemb
er 25. 2012
Bowling GreenTownshipBoard of trusteesopenedthis regularmeeting atTpm with roll call. All
trusteesand FiscalOfficer were present.
VISITORS: Melody Field, Mike Field, Sally Bryan, JackHedges,Tim May, Barb Selegue,Ron
Duval, Jim Watkins,Dee Krier, CharlesCoble,Will Kern, Geary Stepp,Harold Wiserrran,Mark
Burgess,PattyVolland, David Skinner.
CORRESPONDANCE FO saltcontractthis season,$49.58per ton vs. $60.59per ton last year.
Annual report from Ohio plan risk Management,staff report from LCPC.
TrusteeCnorpenning:receivedcall from Annette Hupp about a tree on 1't ST-Trustee
H.tpp said he looked at it and told her that there is a power line running through it, should call
power company.Call from resident,can't find contactinfo, had to call park committee,holeson
GutridgeRD. Calls aboutCooperrider,culvertplugged,severaltreesdown. Call from Bob Wess
with concernsaboutsomekind of activity on his road.Mr. Collins contactedhim aboutthe Wess
propertysituation.He talked to asstprosecutorabout somezoning issuesthe zoning inspector
mentionedat the lastjunk car meeting.Asst pros said shewas not awareof theseissues.Trustee
H,rpp askedif he could havea copy of the email so he could review it beforeit's discussedat a
meeting.TrusteeChorpenninggavehim a copy.
REPORTS
ZONING INSPECTORJC006-12letter sentout. Zonrnginspectorrequestedpermissionfor
aerialphotosagainafter leavesare off trees,approximately$80. Sheclarified the discussion
TrusteeChorpenningwas referring to aboutthe zoning issueswas with the former asstpros,
Alice, not the currentasstpros,Amy.
Comprehensive
Plan CommitteeLicking County PlanningCommissionapprovedtownship
plan. Plan goesto county commissionsnext for their approval.
comprehensive
PARK COMMITTEE FO has receivedthe check from the grant for the new equipment.Trustee
H.rpp askedif the new piece of equipmenthasbeen ordered.TrusteeChorpenningsaid Barb
Wisemanis in chargeof the orderingand he's not sureif it's beenordered.TrusteesHupp and
VanBuren are not in favor of removing the merry-go-round.TrusteeHupp has askedfor 3
months for information on the new piece of equipment.TrusteeChorpenningsaid Nicole gave
him the cataloglast meeting. TrusteeChorpenningand Barb Wisemanmet with John Parkerto
go over playgroundissues.TrusteeChorpenningsaidhe calledTrusteeHrlpp aboutmeeting.
TrusteeHupp did not receive call. TrusteeHupp askedif Mr. Parkeradvisesremoving the
merry-go-round.TrusteeChorpenningrecommendedTrusteeHupp call Mr. Parkerand talk to
him aboutthe situation.TrusteeHupp said until he knows exactly what the park committee's
plan is, he won't approveit.
TrusteeHupp would like to know who will mow the grassfor the rest of the season.
TrusteeChorpenningsaid he repairedthe mower and mowed it last time with Harold Wiseman
and will mow it the rest of the season.TrusteeChorpenningsaidhe gavegasto Mr. Wiseman
sincethey usedhis mower. ResidentRon Duval saidthey mowed many times and never got gas.
'.llrustee
Hupp said his mowing
TrusteeH,rpphas a problemwith giving the residentgas.
companymowed the park 10 times this summerand was not compensated.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS TrusteeHupp receivedcomplaintaboutbeing overchargedon their
trashbill. Spoketo Big O on 9-12, TrusteeChorpenningcalled in the sameday also aboutthe
samebill. Big O saidthe issuehasbeenresolvedand the customer'saccounthasbeencredited.
TrusteeH.rpp askedto speakto the new rep for the township. He would like them to attenda
meetingand give the boarda reporton how the last yearhas gone.TrusteeH.tpp also received
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somecomplaintsaboutCMI still picking up in the township so he spoketo the asstprosecutor
aboutfines for companiesotherthan big o picking up trash.Shesaidthe 1't offenseis $150,next
offenseis $500.TrusteeChorpenningmovedto also sendlettersnotifying companiesof
violating exclusivecontractto Rumpke,WasteManagementand Republic.There\A'asno second
to the motion. TrusteeChorpenningwould also like to run a notice in the paperto make sure
residentsare awareof the trash contractand won't be overcharged.TrusteeChorpenningmoved
to run notice in paper.Therewas no secondto the motion. TrusteeChorpenningwill write an
editorialso therewon't be a chargeto run it. TrusteeHupp madea motion to sendout violation
noticesto Republic, Rumpke and WasteManagementmake sureit statesresidentialpickup.
TrusteeChorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes, Hupp yes,
Chorpenningyes. TrusteeHupp feels CMI hasalreadybeennotified and shouldbe turnedover to
the prosecutor'soffice. TrusteeHupp madea motion to turn the situationwith CMI over to the
prosecutor.TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,Hupp yes,
Chorpenningyes.
Trusteesdiscusseddrug testing.TrusteeChorpenningmadea motion to requestthe
prosecutor'soffice write up a resolutionto implementdrug testing.TrusteeVanBuren seconded
the motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,H,rpppresent,Chorpenningyes.
Driving recordsrequestshavebeencompletedand mailed in to the state.FO is waiting on
results.
Board reviewedletter of recommendations
of improvementfrom the Ohio Plan. The first
recommendationis to establishand documenta processto review the criminal backgroundof
applicantsas part of your employeeapplicationprocedures.TrusteeChorpenningmade a motion
to establisha processto establishcriminal backgroundto future applicants.No secondto the
motion. Next recommendationis to developand utilize acitizen complaintprogramto document
Recommendation
#3 is suggestingperformingan inspectionof the playgroundon a regularbasis.
Also, the swingsare for residentialuseinsteadof commercialand shouldbe replaced.Trustee
Chorpenningsaid that Mr. Baird would be willing to auction off the swings and the merry-goround,if replaced.Other issues:the problemwith the seesawhasbeenrepaired.The sign issues
have also been fixed. TrusteeChorpenningwill preparefor the next meeting, a narrativefor the
insurancecompanyon theserecommendations.
TrusteeHupp askedif the guttershave beenfixed this month. TrusteeVanBuren said it
just needsa coupleof hangers.
NEW BUSINESS FO statedthe boardneedsto passa resolutionacceptingthe amountsand
ratesas determinedby the budgetcommissionand authorizingthe necessarytax leviesand
'l-rustee
certifying them to the county auditor.
Hupp moved to adopt the motion. Trustee
VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,Hupp yes, Chorpenningyes. The
full resolutionon file with the FO.
TrusteeChorpenningmoved to discussapplying for District 17 round 27 StateCapital
Improvementgrant.Application deadlineis October5 2012.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion.
All in favor. TrusteeChorpenningmoved for TrusteeHupp to be Chief Executiveofficer.
TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,Hupp yes, Chorpenning
yes. TrusteeChorpenningmoved that the fiscal officer be the chief financial officer. Trustee
VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,H.rpp yes, Chorpenningyes.
TrusteeVanBuren made a motion for TrusteeChorpenningto be project manager.TrusteeHupp
secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes, Hupp yes, Chorpenningyes.
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The boardwill hold a specialmeetingon October1" at 7 :30 am to finish the application
paperwork.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Sally Bryan askedif TrusteeChorpenninghastakenpicturesof residentsusing ihe
dumpsterin Brownsville.He saidno.
PattyVolland saidthe LCPC meetingsarerun professionallyand quickly. They all
receivedall the information beforethe meetingand everyonehas everythingthey need,including
the minutes.Many residentssuggested
not readingthe meetingminutesaloud at the meeting,just
have a copy of the minutes for residentsto read.Patty listenedto the junk car meeting and
TrusteeChorpenningsaid residentshaven't complainedaboutjunk cars.She said shehas called
him and emailedhim aboutremovingjunk cars.Shealso knows Mr. Collins feelsj.tnk carsare
an issuethat needsto be addressed.
Sally askedif the sign in front of the park can be removedsinceit isn't being used.Barb
Seleguealso suggestedremovingflag pole in front of building.
Will Kern suggestedgetting a track phone for the zoning inspectorthat way all the calls
madecan be public recordand it would probablybe cheaper.Mr. Kern askedabouthiring new
peoplesincethe receivedseveralapplications.About zonrngviolations,someonegetsdingedfor
having a trailer on their property that they plan to use in the future but one of the trusteesput in
an applicationfor a pole barn but then took his trailer out and is now living in the pole barn.
Zoning inspectorsaid there was no violation becausehe applied for a changeof use.
TrusteeVanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,and the bank statement.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion. Motion Carried. It is
lawfully certifiedthat the amount$+1,832.86
is lawfully appropriatedto pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
4055 9t24t2012
s80.00HAMILTONPARKER
4056 9t24t2012
$57.80 MNCO
4057 9t24t2012
$ 19 3 2 8 PleasantVallevLimestone
4058 9t24t2012
C. HUPP
s622.37 B E N J A M I N
4059 9t24t2012
$620 93 D A N I E LN E L S O NV A N B U R E N
4060 9t24t2012
$88961 J e n n i eD u v a l
4061 9t24t2012

$62308 J E F F E R YD E EC H O R P E N N I N G

SHALECO
4062 9t24t2012
$ 9 0 . 0 0 BOWERSTON
4063 9t24t2012
$ 1 0 7 . 7 0 GossSupplvCo.
4064 9t24t2012 $ 1 5 . 4 0 7 . 1 2 HopewellTownshipTrustees
4065 9t24t2012
$ 3 9 9 . 0 0 Auditorof State
4066 9t25t2012
$ 2 9 8 . 0 5 BarbSelegue
4067 9t25t2012
$58879 BARBARAL. SELEGUE
4068 9t25t2012
$440.64 DonaldW. Watkins
4069 9t25t2012
$366.84 Jack RichardHedges
4070 9t25t2012 $ 1 6 . 2 0 0 0 Small'sAsphaltPaving,Inc.
s37.243.51
EFT
3 6 9 1 . 9 6 Anthem
$25.06 EnerqvCooperative
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$877.33| ParkNationalBank

TrusteeChorpenning'scheckwas not signeddue to him not signingemployee
paychecks.
TrusteeChorpenningmadea motion to adjournthe meetipg.Motion secondedby Trustee
Hupp. With businesscompletethe boardadjourye{at 9:28 pm
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Ben Hupf-PFesident

Jeff Chorpenning-Trustee

rEn-Vice President

ie Duval-FiscalOfficer

